
BRISTOL CORE
BOARDMEETING

Thursday, February 16th 2023, 09:00 AM
ZOOMMeeting

MINUTES

In attendance: , , , ,Ian Albinson Taylor Welch Alicia Standridge Valerie Capels

maura donnelly

I. Call to order: 9:00 AM

Update on Kelly and her situation. Reach out and suggest a leave of absence.

II. Current Business

A. Financial Update (Ian)

Discussed January numbers and budget for 2023.
Discussion on Bristol Bucks and their use.

B. Pocock

has very little time for musical guest organization.Aidan Lenihan
Musicians are submitting. Put out a call for performers?
Find someone to handle the music side of things?
Suggestion - dance party with DJ and bands?
Could a DJ be on the small stage throughout?
Set up a separate meeting for Pocock Rocks.

C. Board Recruitment

Sarah’s cost is $95/hr.
The board needs to figure out what we need.
Do we have the budget to support this?
Suggestion to create our own list of people
Send out an FPF request, manage it internally for now.

D. Farmers Market

Coming along nicely. Working with the Secretary of State to finalize details.
Open up a ‘soft’ application for vendors.
Reach out to Anthony Myrick (ran previous farmer’s market)

E. Holiday Breakdown

Take them down within the next week or so.
Glue the star lights together.
Rec Dept to keep the lights from the Town Green.
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III. New Business

A. Green Up Day Expo

Should CORE be involved?
Energy Committee has worked with BCC in the past.
Suggestion: kid’s science fair/day event?
Suggestion: Reach out to ACSWD for possible involvement.

B. Pocock Breakout

Ian/Alicia to meet to discuss.

C. Board Roundtable

Val - asked about Reinvestment Statistics.
- Add Strategic Plan to next agenda

Taylor - Freddie has left the Rec Dept., and looking to hire again
- planning the music series July 9 (Grift- Town Green) Aug 6 (Skate Park)

Ian - Need a crew to build the picnic benches for the Town Green (mid-April build)
- Need to work on fundraising letter (Ian/Alicia)

Alicia - Bristol Best Night - did have a couple people interested to take over
Maura - fundraising effort after Pocock - another letter?

June for residents, December for businesses?

Next Meeting – 3/9/23

IV. Adjourn.


